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Mitral valve regurgilation in aswiation with hyprtrOQhiC oh. 
structive cardiomyopathy is usually cawed by the systolic anterior 
rn~tuw of the anteri*r mitral LeoRet. Rcrently, five patients were 
encountered wilh hyporlrophic obstrwlive cardionlyopaUly who 
had mitral regurgitation due to ruptured ehordae tendineee. The 
ding&s was eonfirmed in all patients during operatlon for left 
ventricular septal myectomy-myotomy (Morrow procedure). Pw 
operalive identification ofruplured cbrdae tendinw as Ihe cause 
of mitral regurgitation was established by tramesophageal echo- 
card:ography in tie three lnost rePe”f eases. 
Mitral raive regurgitation is often associated with hyper- 
lrophic cardiomyopathy, especially the obstructive form in 
which svstolic anterior motion allows the anterior mitral 
leaflet to contact the septum. Indeed, the degree of systolic 
anterior motion often correlates with the severity of the left 
verttticulm outflow gradient II). Limired data are avaikdble 
on mitral regurgitation caused by intrinsic valvuiar abnor- 
m~bties in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In 
this report, we describe the clinical course and operative 
tre%neot of five patients with hypertrophlc obstructive 
cardiomyopathy who had severe &al regurgitation due to 
ruptwed chord% :endineae. 
Cme I 
Case Reports 
History. A G-year old woman with a long history of a 
heart mwmur was well until I year before hospital admission 
when she noticed gradually progressing exertional dyspnea. 
Two days before admission she had sudden onset of a 
bandlike sensation across the chest that radiated pcstrriorly 
and was associated with dyspnea. Thr d;agnosis of acute 
myocardnal infarction was ruled out at the local hospital, hut 
of left vathieular outllow obstruction, and milral valve compo- 
tence was reslored by valve repair rather than by prosthetic valve 
repkxement. The clinical conrw of these patients illustrates 
important managemen, consideration. as welt as the utility al 
tranresopbag4 echwardiography for diagnosis. 
Chordal rupture should be considered in the differential 
diagnosis of mitral regurgitation in patients with bypertrophic 
(rhstructiw cardiomyopathy, especially in those with acute herno. 
dynamic detertoratton. 
(J Am COW Cvrdiol199*;20:242-7, 
intravenous administration of nitroglycerin, digitalis and 
furosemide seemed to worsen her breathlessness. An 
echocardiogram showed normal left ventricular size with 
marked concentric hypertrophy and hyperdynamic function. 
Systolic anterior motion of the mitral leaflet was noted. and 
subvalvular left ventricular ou11Iow ohstruclion was ob- 
served with the peakgradient of9oto IOOmmHg. The mitral 
valve anulus was calcified, but mitral regurgilation was not 
detected on this initial transthomcic echocardiogram. Treat- 
ment with verapamil caused bradycardis with a junctional 
rhythm; hypotension ensued, and the patient was treated 
with transvenous pacing and infusion of dopamine. 
Findings and treatment. The patient was transferred to 
the cardiac care unit of our institution, where physical 
examination revealed a systolic thrill at the lower left sternal 
bordci and a grade 516 halosystolic murmur best heard at he 
apex. The murmur radiated to the axilla and did not change 
with the Yalsalva maneovcr. An electrocardiogram (ECG) 
showed sinus rhythm, edargemenr of the loft atrium, left 
bundle branch block and frequent premature ventricular 
ectopie heats. A chest roentgenogram showed mild cardi- 
omegaly and pulmonary congestion. Swan.Ganz catheteriza- 
tion revealed a right atrial pressure of 6 mm Hg, pulmonary 
artery pressure of 701311 mm Hg and mean pulmonary capil- 
lary wedge pressure of 30 mm Hg with a large Y wave. The 
cardiac index was I .9 litersimin prr m2. Administration of 
furosemide and dopamioe was discontinued. and the patient 
was trseated with intravascular volume replacement and 
esmolol. These measures did not improve her hemadynamic 
condition. and she did not respond to a trial of phenylephrine 
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A repeat tran>:h”racic echvcardiogmm contirmed rbe 
diagoosia of hypertrophic “bstroctivc cardiomyopathy and 
suggested the presence of mitral regurgitation. Coronary 
angiography showed no critical stenoses. Because of renal 
insufficiency. contrast left venfriculography wab not per. 
formed. Tranresophageal echocardiography demonstrated a
large Rail segment of the n”nmyxomat”us posterior mhml 
leatlet caused by ruplure of the chordae tendmex (Fig. I,. 
and severe mitral regurgitation wus identified by color flow 
imaging (Fig. 2). 
Surgical treatment. These findings were confirmed at 
operalion. In addition to severe rubvalvular obstruction due 
to septal hypertrophy, the mitral valve was insufficient 
because ofrupture of chord% !cndineae to the medial aspxr 
ofthe posterior letiet. The valve otherwise appeared normal 
without myxomatous changes. An additional complicating 
feature was extensive calcification of the posterior mitral 
valve anulus. a finding that Precluded annuloplasty. The 
patient underwent extended left ventricular septal myec- 
tomy-myoiomy (2). and the mitral valve was repalred by 
suturing the anterior and posterior leaflets at the posterome- 
dial commissure. This had the eiiect of excluding the ““sop- 
ported segment of the posterior leaflet with iittle compromise 
of the valve orifice. After these procedures, intraoperative 
transesophageal echocardiography demonstrated on!y mild 
mitral regurgitation; simultaneous left ventricular and aortic 
pressures were 114117 and 95157 mm Hg. respectively. The 
pedent had a prolonged Posiopemwe recoveri and was 
dismissed on the 39th day after operation. 
Case 2 
History and findings. A !7-year old woman with hyper- 
trophic obstructive wrdiomyopathy was referred to our 
in*titution for ..;!x! -.; ,:c!nsy IT -liew incrPasittg dysp- 
“ea. She started I” experience exenionrd chest tightness I3 
years earlier. fen years before our evaluation. an M-mode 
echoardiogram revealed asymmetric septal hypenrophy. 
systolic anterior motion of the anterior mitral leaflet and 
midsystnbc notching of the sonic valve. She was treated 
wth propnnolal. After initial improvement. her rympioms 
grddually arted to worse”. Cardiac catheterization a a 
local hospttal revealed a left ventricular outflow oak eradi- _ 
ent of I58 mm Hg. Moderate mitral regurgitation and severe 
pulmonary hypertension @O/28 mm Hg) were present. Three 
weeks before our evaluation, she experienced a dramatic 
inCreaSe in dyspnea and weakness. Two-dimensional and 
Doppler cchocardiogmphy revealed rypical findings of hy- 
penrophrc obstructive cardiomyopathy. In addition. the 
patient had a Rail segment of the posterior mitrai ieaiiei &d 
severe mitral regurgitation. Pulmonary artery systolic pres- 
sure was estimated to be 90 mm Hg. Coronary ;ugiography 
showed 80% stenosisin the proximal left anterior descending 
artery. 
Surgical treatment. At the end of coronay an,ioprapby, 
she developed pulmonary edema and required endotracheal 
intubation. Emergency operation was undertaken, and in!m- 
operative transesonhaaeal echocardiaerauhv demonstrated 
the ruptured chordae tendineae and the R&P+steri”r mitral 
k&t IFie. 3). lnsnectian of the milral valve identified the 
ruptured chordae iendineae at the medial ponion of the 
posterior lea&t. The valve “*her-wise appeared normal with- 
out myxomatour changes. The patient underwent mitral 
valve repair with plicatian of the “nrupported portion of the 
posterior leaRet (3). septal rryectomy-rnyototny and bypass 
of the left anterior descending coronary artery with the left 
internal mammary artery. Subsequent inttaoperative trans- 
esophageal echocardiography showed no evidence of sys- 
t&c anterior morion of the mitral vafve leAlet and only mild 
mitml regurgitation (Fig. 4); simultaoeo~s peak systolic 
pressure5 in the left ventricle and aorta were I10 and 
95 mm Hg. respectively. Her postoperative courre was 
complicated by mild mental confusion and prolonged coo 
gestive heart failure, but her condition gradually improved. 
She was discharged 4 weeks later. 
Case 3 
History and findings. A 39.year old man with hyper- 
trophic obstructive cardiomyopathy diagnosed I7 years ear- 
e~zhm~mn. he bcgc” __ _ ._____..__ _ In *w--&r- Aynpnea sod wheezing. 
The Ialter improved after discontinuation of the beta- 
blocker. Treatment with verapamil was started but the 
dyspnea cuntinued. In addition. exenional chest pain and 
prervncopsi symptoms developed. Cardiac cathererization 
rcvcaled apical and mid-left entricolar cavity abtitcradon 
and left ventricular outffow tract ohstnr:;m:. There was 
severe mitral regurgitation. Whcc be WBP referred to our 
institution. transtboracic echocardioerauhv confirmed the 
ficdings of hypertrophic cardiomyopaihy. ?he left ventricu- 
lar outflow tract pressure gradrent was 29 mm HE a! rest and 
increased to &1 mm Hg after amyl nitrite udministmtion. 
Transeraphageal echocardiography demonstxted the pres- 
ence ofruplured chordae tendineae and a flail segment of the 
posterior mitral leaflet with severe mitral regurgitation that 
presented 8s an extremely eccentric jet that coursed around 
the lateral wall of the left atrium to its postermr portion. 
Surgical twatmeilt. At operation, there WBI typtcal sub- 
aonic septal hypenrophy. Severe mitral regurgitation was 
due 10 nlpturcd chordae tendineae to rhe mtdponioo of the 
posterior leaflet allowing prolapse of the unsupported seg- 
ment into the left atrium. No other abnormalities of the 
mitral valve were identified. Left ventricular septal myec- 
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Lomy-myotomy and nlw!l VdlW rep;,,, W,,h d MCG”“” 
phcnrion were pcrformcd. At the conct~~mn of the proce~ 
dures. iwlOjiiat!ve tranrewphage.,, c‘h”c..rdi”gr.iph> 
confirmed the cignificant improvement of mwat re:urpitd~ 
lion. However. a small left ventricular outflw prewre 
gradient was stdl prevnt Histologic ex~miniluon of il small 
piece of InWe resected fr53 thz milri*l po5wrior IcvRer 
rc”ea!ed no myxomamus Changes The ;::!icm y131 di 
charged 2 weeks later. 
Coslse 4 
History and Rndingr. 4 76.year old zoman r\nh hyper- 
trophic obstructive cardiomyopathy remained in stable con- 
dition on treatment with a beta-blocker. Six mombr bcfxc 
our evaluation. she suddenly experienced an xute epl\ode 
of pulmonary edema rhar was relwcd by durehc therapy. 
Because of increasing dyspnea. chw tightness and FILL? 
spells. she was referred 10 our in,titulion for copycat treat- 
ment. 
There was a family history of htpertrophic cnrdiomyop- 
afhy tone brother and one ci\terl. Physical elaminatwn 
revealed d systolic thrill at the left sternal border and the 
apex. A grade 616 precordial honk and a holosyuolic mu!mur 
we audib!: over the yrccordium riiJ r&&ted to the bock 
along the spmal column from the owput to Ihe ~acrum. A 
two-dimensional echocardmgram and Du~ptcr c~~Cnauon 
revealed mlrked prolapse oftt-5 paswwr mitral vidve teaflol 
with severe mitral regurgitation,. There was a moderate 
degree of concentric left ventncular hypertrophy xith nor- 
mal systolic function. Cardiac ctatheteriratnn confirmed !he 
prerence of were milral rcgurgirat~on atih a mean pulmo- 
nary artery pressure of 44 mm Hg and a large r wave of 
So mm Hg on the wedge tracing. The left venwicutar outAow 
gradient was 20 mm Ha 
Surgical treatment. At operation. there was a Rail wg- 
ment of the posterior leaflet secondary to ruptured chordae. 
The leaflet was sliahtly thickened but otherwe normal. 
There was slight redundancy of the xxerior leaftet bur no 
orolaose or other abnomniitics. A hvoenroohied scotat 
;emi&umferential left ventricular o&w tr& band war 
identified. Plication of the mitral valve posterior leaflet 1%. 
commissural annuloplaaty and sept~l myectomy-myotomy 
were performed. The patient had an uncomplicated recovery 
and was dischdrged on low dose propmnolc! therapy 9 days 
later. 
Case 5 
History and fmdings. A 26.year old man was first told of 
a hean murmur at age I8 yean. Hc was asymptommic umil 
I year later. when dyspnea and :hw pain developed on 
exertion. Hypwtrophic obstmctiue r~:di;ng;p;:~, wai di- 
agnosed by cardiac catheterization. Trestment with propran- 
&I WBS begun. but his symptoms continued to progress. 
After two episodes of syncopr. he was lefened to our 
institution. 
\i-wc,di <#“II “~+drmmri”,r‘l rr,io< nrdio~ruph~ demon- 
wxcd n~wkcd asymmetric ,eplat hypcrtrophy with hyper. 
jn;nx !el: ~wmricubr sy%!:c functwn The right venwic- 
ulx uutflon tract appeared to be narrowed by hypen!oobted 
murcle. and Ihe mitral valve leaflel exhibited systolic ante- 
r,or m”tlon The ann,c Yawe was blcuspld >wnil prcmaturc 
mrd~yw!rc ‘,oIIIrc. ‘%ner an “nsuccesrfi,! ,nnt o‘“crapxnit. 
-he r;~en! *a\ referred for left ventricular ~epiat myecfomy- 
mrotomy IO relieve the obstruction. 
Suraieal treatment. At operation. bypertrophic obstwc- 
inr xdiomyopathy was presenl. tospectioo of The mitrai 
wlve dcmonwatcd a short remnant of lnwe on the mldpor- 
lion of tile antenor leaflet representing a ruptured chor&c 
thaf dllohed severe mitral regur&tion. The anterior mitral 
lenRet u’s plsated to exclude ‘he unsupported segmer,, 
Left uent:,cutar sep!al myectomy-myotomy was perfoimca. 
and the right ventricular infundibulum was excised to relieve 
the ob\truc:ion of right ventricular outflow: the right ven- 
lriculotomy was repaired with a pencardial patch, which 
augmented the outflow area. The posr~pwwe course was 
uncvenlful. The ptiem‘s symptoms rerolved and f‘~il- 
d!mens~onat vnd Doppler cchocardiography 0 followup 8 
year= L3!er re-vee’ed normal mitml valve leaflet coaptation 
with mdd mmal rcgurgaation. 
Discussion 
Mitral roprgitatttn in hgprtrophtc cardiomyopathy. 
Tbe aswciatmn of mitral regurgitation with systolic antenor 
motnm of the mitral leaflet in hypenrophic cnrdiomyopathy 
has been extensively reported and discuss& (I). Although 
ditferent opinions exist, a likely mechanism is a “Venturi 
effect” m the left venlricular outflow area, in which rhe 
anlerior mitral leatlet is pulled toward and makes conlhc! 
aifh !he seprum. causrng an omtiow ob~trucdon and mitral 
:egurgilarion (I). To our knowledge. severe mitral rcgurpi- 
kxion caused by rupiured chordae tendineae in patients with 
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy has not been de- 
scribed previously. 
In rmxt instances, surgical relief of left ventricular out- 
flow obstruction will correct miwal regurgitation when I!y- 
pertrophx obstructive cardiomyopathy is associated with an 
intrinsxillly normal wtve. In a recenf report from our 
insl!tuuon (4. more than one third of t I5 patients who 
underwent operation for hypertrophic obstructive cardiomy- 
opathy had clinically important mitral regurgitation preoper- 
atively. Left ventricular myectomy-myotomy alone greatly 
f&wed or eliminated regurgitation in 75% of these parients. 
Intraoperat~ve double-sampling dye ~wves were generated 
immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass in 24 patients 
who underwent myectomy-myotomy alone, and in only two 
p”:““::. ,d:d :ar!y d,. _rr._._____ .._ . _... IlS ““n-*l_lnllO in ,h. Ml llri”m rugges, 
significant residual mitral valve regurgitation 151. 
Ruptured mitral chords in hypeflrophic cardiomyopathy. 
In some pattents. ruptured chord% rendmeae result from 
congenital abnormalides of the mitral app*.mW>. infective 
endocardrtis or traomo. Rupiured chordac tendinede have 
alsc been reported with rheumatic feever. m~xomatauc de- 
generation. irchemic heart discasc and osteogene~, imper- 
fecta. Most often. howcvcr. no specific EBUSC for chordal 
ruotorc K anoarcnt. other than increased mechanical strum 
co’nsecotwc surgical case, of chordal rupture. At our iocti- 
tution, from Jawarv :581 through Iune 1991, 93 patients 
with hyputiophic cardiomyopathy underwent left ventnco- 
lar septol myeciomy-myotomy to relieve left ventricular 
outflow obstruction and to alleviate symptoms. The five 
patients with confirmed chordal ropiure described in this 
report constitote 5.4% of those 93 patients. None of the 
mitral valve apparatus abnormalities commonly regarded as 
predisporing to chordal ruplure were identified on surgical 
inspection in our five patients. No obviws histologic ahnor- 
malities were detected in the only patient (Case 3) who had 
a small piece of tissue removed from the mitral posterior 
leaflet. Thus, the usociatioo of mitral chordal ropt~~re and 
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy does not anpea, to 
be coincidental. The aoo!omic a!!? bemcdynamic a!!erztioos 
in hypertrophx cardtomyopathy ought have contributed to 
the ro~tore of the mitral chordae iendineae. It is ,450 no?able 
that there is an increased prevalence of mitral ~nulus calci- 
fication in patients with hywtrophic cardiomyopathy or 
am-tic EtenOSiS @I. 
Posterior ~ersos anter!or leaflet invotvemest. Findings in 
the present series ore consistent with the reported higher 
incidence of ,@~red chordnc teodinear to the posterior 
leaflet of the mitral valve verws the ancerim leaflet (6.9). 
Four of our five patients had ruptured chordae tendmeae to 
the posterior leaflet. Despite the large area of the anterior 
mitral leaflet. it is tangential to systolic Row and hence 
sslbjected to less strew than is the posterior leaflet. which is 
perpendicular to flow during systole. Furthermore. the an- 
terior leaflet ofren has; ‘two “strut” chordae tendineae that 
.SF large and thick, whereas chordae to the posterior leaflet 
arc short and thin. 
Clinical etfecls of chordal rupture. Oliveira et ~1. (6) 
reported that symptoms of brief duration were observed in 
only 4% of patients with spontaneous or secondary chordal 
rupture. yet all four patients in our series with ruptured 
ciordae tendineae to the posterior leaflet experienced rapid 
clinical deterioration that aDDeared to be temporally re!ated 
to the rupture of chordae t&dineae and the &et of severe 
rnitrd regurgitauon. This finding is similar to the experience 
ofEff,on (7) in which 6of IO patients with w.ullic slwxis and 
roarwed mitral chordae tendinese oresented with acute 
onset of congestive heart failure, and 8 were in New York 
Heart Association functional class III or IV at the time of 
cardiac catheterizatioc. It appears that patients with hype,. 
trophic obstructive cardiomyopathy tolerated acute mitral 
regurgitation poorly because of the higher left ventricular 
sys!olic and diastohc pressures caused by diastolic dyshmc- 
lion and the outflow obstruction. 
Urefutners of tranresophageal ccharardiography. This re- 
port illwrates the usefulness of transcsophageal echocar- 
diography for the ~ciessment of mitral regurgitation. By 
providing a clear view of the chordai u~pport and the 
papillary muscle apparatus. transesophageal echocardiog 
raphy readily demonstrated ruptured chordae in our three 
most recem patients (Cases I to 1). Hozumi et al. ,101 
recently reported that transesophageal echocardiography is 
highly scnsi:ive and specific in detecting ruptured chordac 
tendineae When it was used prospectively to evaluale 
pxicn:? i;ith pure mi!,al regrtrgitatinn. tnnresophageal 
echocardiography identified ruptured chordae tendineae in 
each of the I7 patients with chordal rupture confirmed at 
operation. In contrast. transthoracic echocardiography de- 
tected ruptured chordac tcndineac in only six of their pa- 
tients. No abnormal chordal echoes were visualized in the I I 
patients who had intact chordac at operation. 
l~wqxmriue rwnsesnpbapud cclmrrrdio~raplig plays 
an important role in the a~seswteot of valve function after a 
reparative procedure (I I ). After termination of cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass. !he rest]!! of the rsconlroction cat! be !ested in 
the beating heart. This application is particularly useful rtfter 
mitral valve repair because color Row imaging provides 
immediate feedback about the adequacy of repair. In addi- 
tion, transcsophageal echocardiography has pmved to be 
beoeficiat in the assessroent of dynamic obstruction of the 
left ventricular ou:zl;w bcforc and after septal m)ec:omg 
myotomy. 
Surgical Indications. Although the major abnorotality of 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is decreased diastolic compli- 
ance. symptomatic patients with left ventricular outflow 
obstruction often experience dramatic improvement after 
myectomy-myotomy (4,. Therefore, left ventricular septol 
myec!omy-myotomy shoz!d be reserved for t,cattme”t of 
severely symptomatic patients who are unresponsive to 
medical therapy. In contrast, early surg~al repair is the tnost 
effective therapy for mitral regurgitation caused by chordal 
rupture. Although beta-blockers and verapamil have a salu- 
tary effect on hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy. 
atterload-reducing agents are the mainstay of medical ther- 
apy for mitral regurgitation due to chordal rupture. Hence, 
determination of the exact cause of mitral regurgitation in 
patients with hypcrtrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy is 
extremely important. especially in those with acute deterio- 
moor. of the clinical course. We believe that increased 
awareness of ruptureo chordae tendinrae as a caose of mitral 
regurgitation and the ease of transesophageal echocardio- 
graphic diagnosis will facilitate the early recognition of this 
potentially treatable caosr of mitral regurgitation in patients 
with hyperlrophic obstrcctive cardiomyopathy. 

